Introduction
College entrance examination, for the Chinese students, is one of the most important exams in life, this relatively fair talent selection form and even once considered the best way to change the fate. In order to meet the needs of the development of society, the University's settings of major are becoming more diverse. From the initial simple classification of major to now a variety of market oriented major, such as human resources management, logistics management, housecraft, secretarial science and other majors. There is no doubt that students have more choices, and it is more helpful to their future career.
The importance of choosing a major is self-evident. Choosing a major is not only related to the students' learning experience in the next four years, but also related to their career planning and career development for the future. With the rapid development of social progress and the network communication technology, information is more open and transparent. Students and parents may easily acquaint themselves with major's details, training objectives, curriculum setting and employment prospects through various channels, so they might choose a suitable major. But in reality we see that students and parents are still confused and helpless during major-choosing moment. They do not know which major they are suitable for, and do not know what they are interested in, either. Eventually, they follow the crowd tendency to choose the so-called popular major. Hossler (1989) said: "Choosing a major not only affects the high school students' higher education situation, but also affects student's future career." Therefore, it is no doubt important to study the high school students' behavior in choosing a major.
Choosing a major is not only the individual behavior but also reflects the views and understanding of whole society. It also reflects the cognition and psychological state of the students, parents and social groups.
Therefore, this article will focus on the cognitive status of the whole society from the perspective of the major-choosing of the behavior of the students, parents and social groups. And we would like to go into, in China, how this particular environmental, culture, social cognition and social attitudes affect the choices of major and career.
Research Method
This paper uses qualitative research. In this study, the data collection method of physical analysis is used. The research object of this paper is freshmen of Sichuan University business school. The writing of the memory of the essay is a semi-open type. We have collected 132 useful memories, 19436 words. After collecting data, we have carried on the serial number and analysis to these data.
Analysis of the qualitative data 3.1 The inner cognitive conflict of high school graduates in choosing a major
In the analysis of high school graduates of major selection criteria, we found that most of the students consider that major should match their personal character, interest, and hobby. But in the actual choice they tend to consider the employment prospects, includes income, work stability, development potential, social demand, popular situation and school reputation. (Table. 1) On the one hand, we could found high school graduates choose major by utilitarian factors and choose their major for pursuing external value such as money and status without considering heart. On the other hand, we can also see that most of high school graduates are not aware of their own cognition. Many of them do not know what their true interests are, nor is their specialty. 3.2 The conflict between high school graduates and their parents' cognition in the process of choice a major 3.2.1 Model for choosing a major in the face of parent pressure
We set achievement value oriented as abscissa, and the obedient circumstance in face of parent pressure as ordinate. Simultaneously, take the "inner value oriented" and "external value oriented" as the poles of the horizontal coordinates, and "obedience", "autonomy" as the poles of the vertical coordinate. Therefore, it constitutes a four quadrant of the choosing a major model. (Fig.1, table. 2) These students have no clear idea to choose their majors, so they let their parents to choose for them; eventually, they follow their parents' decision. ② Students have conflict with parents, but they subject to parental opinion in the end.
These kinds of students have their own ideas to choose major and have certain cognition on themselves. They clearly know what their interests are, and have ideal major or job. But they will have such a contradiction that they think their social experience and life experience is poorer than parents. Therefore, when they confront the outside pressure from society and economy, they choose to obey their parents' arrangement. After implementation of the decision, some students will actively adapt to the status, and the others will be in a contradiction.
Discussion

There is a lack of right course and motivation to high school graduates for behavior of choosing a major
From the investigation we could see that the salary condition of job is a general concerns in the current society. The most obvious feature is the pursuit of high salary. The social universal motivation of job is to obtain the affirmation from others, and this kind of affirmation is almost an economic condition. Current social major needs, career motivation and work value orientation The ideal types seek after inner value and self-worth. They are very stick to their initial wish, and will be not easy to change their mind by external pressures. This type of students seeks after mental satisfaction and achievements. They follow their heart and interest to choose, and they will not change mind due to reality. Sometimes, they seem not very obedient, gregarious, but they definitely could develop their potential on work or study. And they gain happiness from it. The purpose types are characteristic for external value oriented and independence.
They are more concerned with external value, such as social status, social reputation, and family recognition. They also have a strong heart, not being easy to compromise to change their minds due to outside pressure. In choosing a major, this kind of students will choose the major which is be able to bring their income and higher social status. Even if they have something else to do, they usually only take it as a personal hobby. cause a pressure on the social group, and therefore leave a lot of bad community psychology. The consequence of problem of direction and motivation in choosing a major results in China talents surplus, and it makes employment more difficult, instead.
High school students have lack of self-cognition in choosing a major
The reason why high school graduates show no ability to make a decision in choosing a major is that it results from social values, penetration of social cognition and family constraint; however, it exposes that high school students is lack of self-cognition under their high obedience. 4.3 Social culture is embedded in the process of choosing a major.
In China special social background, the individual behavior must be interpreted with the function of culture. With the Western emphasis on individual independence and individual rights of the individual values, the core of the family is the value of China. It's kind of show of collectivism. In this value, there is a very close relationship between family members. In the Chinese family, the children may sacrifice themselves for obeying to the parent's arrangement. Because of obedience, the children are not able to make an important decision in life.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the problems that the high school graduate students reflect in the course of choosing a major are derived from the huge population and limited resources in China. With the great influence of traditional culture, family values, society, social motivation, social cognition, social attitudes, it exists some deviations and problems. In such a bad social environment, how the individual maintain the independence of the psychological and behavior so that they are not affected by the external adverse information and influence. It is an urgent issue to discuss.
